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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

DANIEL O. BARR,
OF PITTSBDRQIT.

COUNTY TICKET.

VOIt SUBMIT,

A. K. SMITH,

FOR CORONER.

I. K. DIMMNK.

FOR JUIIY COMMISSIONER.

KM BOBBINS.

Democratic Standing Committee.

Bloomsburg P. David Lowenbcrg, Chairman.
W (I . Clark, Secretary,

nearer. lames T. Fox.
Ronton Rohr Mcllenry.
Berwick Hor. Wm. T. Snyder,
llrlarcrcok M. I

Citawlssa M. V. II. Kltno.
Contralla llor. P. V. Ilurke.
Centre Edward llartmsn.
ConynghamN. Patrick lirenn&n.

H. John Monroe.
PlshlnriTeei H.O Crevellng.
Franklin Wm. Itohrbacb.
4ireinwood S...T. Derr.
llcmlock-- N. r. Moore.
Ja 'kson tram DerT.
locust (lo i. Knlttie.
Nadlson Wm. Ulngles.
Main I. II. Num.
Minim 1. II Montgomery.
Montour Itcntnlllo Rhodes,
Mt. Pleasant John Mortlan.
nrangr o. A. Megargell.
lino John K FoIer.
iroaiinvo cek John Mowrcr.
SOull S.llltll J'lllO
siirntUMf s. J.sou North -- Jacob Tcr linger.

Vigilance Committees.

BLOOM EAST.
Paul E. Wirt.
J. B. Casey.
Amurth Noble.
James Unuon.
John Yost.
Peter Sotleder.
Hugh Buckingham.
Charles assert.

BLOOM WEST.
1!. U. Little.
Ellas Furrnan.
William Barrett.
O. W. Sterner.

BKNTON TOWNSHIP.
Charles Gibbons, Samuel Appleman, T. 11. Cole.

BERWICK.
A. D. Seely,
P. H. Hunt,
David dross.

CENTRALIA.
D.F. Curry,
owen Cam.

CONYNOHAM NORTII.
Thomas Chapman,
Charles Mcdulre.

CONYNOnAM SOOTII.
John P. nannon,
Jas. Monaghan.

IMPORTANT NUTICK.

Tho members of the Standing Committee

elected by the people in their respective dis-

tricts have impo'tant duties to perform. Neg

lect or failure on their part prevents thorough

organization and entails a heavy loss. It is

all Important that they should select Vigilance

Committees for their districts at once, and re

port their names to the Chairman. The men

chosen should be the moil acliee and intelligent

who will sem. Work and not compliments

are demanded. See that every man is duly

assessed, properly registered, and has paid his

taxes., Tho registry books are. now in tbe
proper places. Delay in such matters is fol-

ly, and so to work at once.

D. LOWENBBRO,

Chairman.

SUUTIIEIIN OUTHAUKS.

Tho "outrage" mills of the Republican
party are still grinding out horrible details

of crimes in tbe south, all committed by
Democrats, of course, and having a political
aspect only. If a pig is stolen by some poor
vagabond who wants meat for his family, or
If a man is killed in selt defence a terrible
shriek at unco goes up from the Republican
organs of tbe danger to property and life In
tbe south. The victim is always a republi-
can saint while the criminal is always made
out to be a Democratic sinner. This kind
of material nut of which to make political
capital Is getting worn threadbare. But
being devoid of all principles of honor and
honesty this party that stole the presidency
by the most fraudulent and disgraceful act
in the history of the world, does not hesitate
to make props to bolster up their waning
power by the most absurd lies about things
that never happened at all, and by misrep
resenting the facts in occurrences that bave
taken place. Nobody will deny that there
have been murders in the south ; but does
anybody propose to assert that there are no
such crimes committed In thenortb? When
a man is found dead by the roadside in the
south, cold and stiff, his body riddled with
shot, we at once learn that it is the work of
the x, tbatitis a Democratic outrage,
committed for the purpose of lessening the
Republican vote, or because tbe victim was

an ardent Republican or for some other po
itical reason. Where tbe act is done no

such things arc asserted, but when tbe news
reaches the north it is too good an opportu-
nity to let slip, and tbe republican organs
take it as a text to show tbe constant danger
in which routhern republicans live. A
well might they assert that the man found
dead near his bouse with gunshot wounds
upon his person,in a certain township in this
county was murdered by the Fishlngcreek
confederacy. The last named organization
has just as much existence here as tbe Ku
Klux and other alleged Democratic criml
rial gangs have In tbe south. How much
longer will tbe people endure tbls sort ol
thing ? How long will they submit to keep
in power a party whose record Is one of
falsehood and fraud, which has shielded tho
worst of criminals because tbey are Republi
can tools, ami persecuted thousands of in-

nocent men because they are Democrats
which has robbed the treasury of this state,
and plundered the coffers of tbe national
government ; which keeps up a large stand'
ing army at enormous expense, not for tbe
protection of the people, but fur the pur
pose of carrying elections; which occupies
the Wbito House now, not by the voice of
the populace, but by fraud.

As shown by tbe undisputed vote of 1870

the Democratic party is in the majority in
the nation by a quarter of a million. It has
a majority In ibis Commonwealth when uut
couuteu out, democrats, to wore tuen.
Let not a vote be lost. (Jo to the polls on
the 4th ot November and assert your rights,
and roll up such a majority for our whole
ticket that even the repeaters and rounders
uf tbe corrupt euemy shall cot dare to over'

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU KG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
come It by fraud. In this county we re
sure of the success of our local candidates,
but that Is not enough. Stand by the princi-

ples of the Democratic party by Retting out
every toter, and thus kIu Iho first atcp In

Ibo great victory that will mn be ntirs, by
keeping the treasury of tho state from tht
hands (if corrupt men who will use your
funds to carry on their own campaigner
allowed to get control of it., He active and
wise, and success will crown your efforts.

Klectioiis in Ohio and Iowa will be held
next Tuesday.

Tho Philadelphia Democrats liavo adjusted
their difficulties, and will all work together
lor tho ticket.

Where is PclrofTf He should be on the
slump for Butler, who voted against hts ex
pulsion from the Legislature for corrup
tion.

The contest for the O'Leary belt, which
carrioi with it the championship of America
in six days walks. Is now going on in New

orlr. There were thir'y six pedestrians
started in the race.

A HUMAN SKELETON Found. A party
of Scranton boys while gathering chestnuts
on Mooday the (Jib. lust, in the woods near
Sport 11111 found a human skeleton with two
holes In the skull. It is supposed lo be that
of John Larson, who Is said to have been
murdered.

The Sullivan county Democrats have
nominated the following county ticket ; Dis
trlct Attorney Bryan S. Collins, Jury Cora'
missioner, Levi B. Ilunslnger. These reso
tutlons were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That we fully approve and en
dorse the action of our Senator, Hon. Geo,
D. Jackson, during the session of 1879, and
cxteud to him the heartfelt sympathy of this
convention in the serious illness through
which he is now passing, and our bope for
his speedy recovery.

Resolccd, That we hereby appoint Hon
George D. Jackson Representative Delegate
to the next Democratic National Convention,
with power of substitution.

The Sprague Troubles. A special to
tho Jew iork H'orM from Providence, It. I.
statu that much comment has been caused
by the publication of a note addressedito
O ivernor Sprague by Z. Chaft'ee, asking
Sprague to vacate Canoncbet, and claiming
eutlre control of the properly, threatening
dispossesaory proceedings in the event of his
remaining. Mr. Sprague.it iswald, will pay
no attention to this note. Ue claims that
Canouchet is part of the Quiduick company
property, and that the Sprague trust deed
does not cover the Quidnick company. The
ex governor has said to hia friends that his
enemies mead to ruin him aud to send him
to an insane asylum, Mr. Chatfee, however
says that he views the matter purely as u

question of property. The report of Mr.
Sprague a insanity is attributed here to Sen
ator Conkllng's personal friend.

Oneoftbehighestcompllments which could
he paid to the newspaper press was that
of the Rev, Dr. Hansom, of Harlem,uttered a
fewdays since at the Baptist Ministers' Con
ference. He gave it as his matured and de
liberate opinion that "there is not a Becular
paper in this city or country that is not ready
at any time to correct a report, if the editor
can be satisfied that such report is unfair or
false." There may be journals which are
an exception to tbe rule, but if there be tbey
are not likely to do anybody much harm. V

character for persistent misrepresentation
renders tbetn comparatively innoxious.
What a newspaper needs, if its conductors
wish to be eveu financially successful, is a
reputation for speaking the truth. Mistakes
will be made, but they cause at least as
much annoyance to tbe average editor as to
thoae about whom they are made. The

showed its appreciation of Xi. San-som- 's

remarks by refusing to exclude report-

ers from its meetings. Ar. Y. Tribune.

The Mot Cases.

THE SUPREME COURT DECIDES AGAINST AL

LEGHENY COUNTY.

The supreme court has decided against Al
legheny county in tho riot cases.

The opinion is very voluminous, covering
thirty-si- x large pages. It will be remember-
ed (bat there were two cases before the court,
one brought by a citizen of Pennsylvania,
and the other by a citizen of anothor state
against the county of Allegheny, fur goods
burned by tho mob in Pittsburg. There were
judgments against the county of Allegheny
in both cases, and the opinion ot Judge Pax- -
son is to the effect that not only the citizens
of Pennsylvania but also citizens of other
states arc entitled to recover against the coun-
ty of Allegheny for any goods destroyed by
the mob in the riot. The opinion, naturally,
covers a large number of points, but tho sub-

stance of it is that given.

The southern republicans are organizing a

rebellion against the scheme of the stalwarts
to make a 'Solid North' by abandoning their
organization in the southern Hates so as to
be able to continue the cry of a 'Solid South.1

Quite a number of tho more influential south'
era republicans recently held a meeting at
W ashington for tho purpose of serving no
tice on tbe loaders of their party that in case
it became apparent that the purpose of the
managers is to array one section of the coun-
try against another, representative southern
republicans will stump the northern states
against tho nominees of tbe party. Ex Sen-

ator Pool of North Carolina, an oiiginal re
publican who represented his state in the U,
S. Senate during the reconstruction period,
was one of thoso in attendance at tho meeting
and took very strong ground against the

poller of the stalwarts. It looks

as if the republican party might encounter
danger from a quarter in which its leaders
least expect it. Patriot.

Tbe scarcity of pennies has been felt all
through tbe country of late. Tbe Pbiladel
phia Ledger accounts fur it in this wise :

The revival of Business, which began
with the larger establishments, where but lit
tie use is made of the pennies has got down
to the smaller store, where penults and
small notes are Indispensable for "change,"
That is why there is an "unusual demaud'
for tbe one cent pieces. What a mischiev
ous piece of nonsense the Bland silver law
Is is showu by the fact that the Mints are so

busy coining the silver dollars that nobody
wants tbat tbey cannot supply tbe coins
that are really needed. As to the business
revival, iU effects are seen on all sides. At
a recent meeting of the directors of an edu
cational Institution iu this city, the directors
of wLicb have been exceptionally faithful
in their attendance during the last few years
a quorum could not be obtained because tho
majority nf tbe business men in tbe Board
were obliged to be at Ibeir work night aud
day. For the first time in two years the
complaint was ot too much to do and uf or'

ders far ahead of the capacity of some of the
largest mills and manufactories in tbe city,
That is the reason why more pennies are
wanted for change.

The Stale Treasury Ring.

THE ATTEMPT TO ItRVtVK A. CORRUPT AND

POWERFUL CONSPIRACY.

We have no Congressmen to elect in Penn
sylvania this fall ; no members of the Stat
Legislature, and no State officers with tbe
single exception of tbe State Treasurer, but
upon the choice of this officer important re-

sults depend, lie Is by law the custodian of
alt moneys In the public treasury and re-

sponsible fur their In recent
years Republican Treasurers have had con
trol of millions nf dollars of balances, pre
sumably lying Idle In the Treasury vaults,
but in reality loaned out all over the State.
With the reviving business, which will
largely Increase the State revenuos, It is al
most certain there will be large balances un
der control of tho State Treasurer to be
elected In November, and who will assume
tbe duties nf tbe office In June next, succeed-

ing Colonel Noyes, the present Democratic
Treasurer. Tho Democratic party holds
that this system of unexpended treasury
balances Is all wrong ; that they are a con
stant temptation and Invitation to the lib-

erality and corruptlonof Legislators, as well
as a means of corrupt and unlawlul gain by
the State Treasurer, who Is tempted to use
them, as Republican Treasurers invariably
have done in this State for the past twenty-fiv- e

years, for purposes of speculation. These
unexpended balances, the Democratlo party
holds, should be applied to the reduction of
the State debt, and if this cannot be advan-

tageously done, then the taxes should be re-

duced so that the revenues collected will
only be sufficient to defray the expenses of
tbe Government, economically administer
ed. We hold further, and our candidate for

State Treasurer, Daniel O. Barr, Esq., is
pledged to this course ofadministration, tbat
the State funds, remaining unexpended In
tbe public treasury, shall not be used for
speculative purposes, but sacredly guarded
to uiett all just and lawful demands of pub
He creditors. During the two years past

that the State Treasury has been under
Dem icratlc guardianship, there has been no
scandal as to Its management no Treasury
ring dispensing favors in the interest of a
political party or the section of a party I o
inlsapproprlati n (if the public funds. This
condition of alTalrs we desire to perpetuate,
and if the Democratic party is successful in
tbe flection of its candidate for State Treas
urer, the assurance can be confidently given
that it will be done.

How Is It with the Republican party and
Its candidate T With their success it is an
admitted fact, demonstrable by tbe control
ing influences of their convention and the
surroundings of their candidate, that the in
famous and corrupt Treasury riug which
dominated the politics and legislation of
Pennsylvania foryears, will be rehabilitated
iu all its power at Harrisburg. This can-

not be gainsaid. It is in the air. The elec
tion of Mr. Butler will bring a revival of
tbe old Treasury ring, with all its demoral
izlng schemes of personal and political gain.
The of the new Constitution and
the election of Colonel Noyes in 1S77, drove
the ring from the Treasury, but as the Re
publican Legislature has steadfastly refused
to pass tbe ueedel laws lor carrying out the
reforms ut the new Constitution let tbe Cam-

eron Republican ring candidate for Treasurer
be elected this fall, and within a year tbe
nld combinations will be at their old work in
the Treasury and throughout the State.

From 1SC1 to 1877, with tbe exception of
two years,tlie 1'reasury ut tbe State has been
controlled by ringsters, some ol whom se
cured their election by the Legislature by
tbe must audacious bribery. This was the
golden period uf tbe Treasury ring's power.
It is reported uf one Treasurer that be paid
out iu one day, from his room al Harrisburg
over sixty thousand dollars for the legisla-

tive votes that secured his nomination and
election as Treasurer fur oue year. The
salary attached to the office was but five
thousand dollars a year, and under tbe law
the Treasurer was not allowed to use a dol-

lar of tbe State funds for speculative ot per
sonal purposes. But the Treasury ring cared
nothing fur the law or official oaths. At
times there were as bigU as three millions of
dollars of unexpended balances in the Treas
ury. This was tho bankiug capital of the
ring; the money it loaned outiu prosperous
times at slx,eight and ten per cent, interest.
The fact that a candidate could pay out, for
one year in the office, sixty thousand dollars
bribe money, sbuws tbe money there was in
the place for tbe ring. Treasury Mackey
lost, by the failure uf political friends with
whom he had deposited State fuuds,over one
hundred uud sixty thuusaud dollars iu a
single year, yet be promptly made the de
falcation good out of tlx proits uf his otber
operations with tho unexpended balances.
The Treasury ring, cuuducted a bauking
business witb tbe people's money, against
which uo legitimate bank iu tbe State could
successfully compete. Tneir capital was tbe
two or three millions iu tbe State Treasury,
and operatlug through tbe Legislature of
course corruptly tbey had uo difficulty in
securing laws maintaining the uuexpended
balance at tbe highest figures. They atlually
collected unnecessary taxes from th,e people that
they miyht tpeculale with the money I

Nor was this all. While the Treasury
ringsters amassed gieat wealth,' out of their
speculative operations in State funds, tbey
built up and consolidated the republican
party for years, and through tbat controlled
tbe State ; and tbe attempt is now being
made, through the election of the Ring can-

didate lo. Treasurer, to reinstate this power
at the State Capital. Tbe ways of the Treas-

ury ring in strengthening their political su-

premacy were peculiar, aud were felt in
every county of the Sate where a needed
delegate to a convention or a desirable mem-

ber of the Legislature waa to be chosen.
Deposits of State funds were alloted to
favored politicians to place In banks for their
own personal benefit ; and private banks,
or chartered banks, whose Influence It was
important to secure, were made depositories
aud allowed to make what profits tbey could
by loaning the people s money back to the pw
pie. It was by such methods, as well as by
bold, unblushing bribery, the Treasury ring
of Kemble aud Mackey,they being tbe lead'
Ing directors, was maintained and perpetU'
ated. Its hold on tbe politics of tbe State
waa firm and sweeping, fearfully deinoraliz'
ing. It controlled Ce Republican party in
convention and Legislature ; nominated aud
defeated candidates ; had a powerful Harris-
burg lobby at its beck and nod, and tbe Re-

publican press pensioned aud corrupted. It
was master of tbe State.

It is this Treasury r.ng that the Republi
can managers and jobbers propose to rein
state In power at Harrisburg. Theie bas
been an interregnum of honesty and square
dealing for a couple of years. But the riug
Is hungry for its old power aud its old gains,
The plan of operations was laid down at the
Republican State Convention, aud tbe first
step was the nomination, under tbe auspices
of Cameron, Quay, Kemble & Co., of Mr.
Butler of Chester county for State Treasuier,
Kemble, who promoted his nomination, was
a leading spirit of tbe Treasury comblna
tion when Mr. Mackey was at Its bead, as
well as during bis own term as State Treas

urer, when he amassid immense wealth on a
trifling salary, Butler is the chosen one of
the Ring. He Is allied with the legislative
corruptlonlsts. He moved In the Republican
caucus that Cameron's nomination for the
United States Senate should be made unani-
mous, thus Ignoring and disregarding the
honest sentiment nf tbo Republicans of
Chester county. He voted against the ex
pulsion from the Legislature of the convict
ed briber ami lobbyist, Petroff, Ills especi
al friends and supporters In the Republican
Stato Convention njected with Insults and
contumely Wolfe's resolution demanding
honest men in office and denouncing the cor-

rupt methods adopted to piss Kembte'a four
millions steal last winter. Obviously, In se-

lecting Mr. Butler as their candidate for
Stato Treasurer.the Treasury ring knew what
It was about. It picked out a reliable man
for tho work proposed.

We turn from this dangerous and alarm-

ing record of the Republican candldato for
State Treasurer,whlcb dearly shows his con
nection with the worst elements of the Re
publican party, to tho Democratic nominee,
Mr. Barr, and wo have overy assurance that
under his administration of the State Treas-

ury the Constitution and laws will be rigidly
construed and Implicitly obeyed, In tbe
management of the State funds. There will
be no Treasury ring. The books of tbe of-

fice will be open to the public. The unei-pend-

balance will not be banking capital
of a combination of reckless political and
financial speculators. Mr. Barr Is pledged
by tbe resolutions of the Democratic Con-

vention, and by bis own record and declara-
tions, to this course. And his election is the
one guarantee possible to the people of Penn-

sylvania that the old Treasury ring will not
be revived in ail Its power and corruption.
This Is the most Important home issue on
which our people will vote In November,

Kxrhange Notices.

Hon Chas. B. Brockway has sold his part
interest in the Bloomsburg Columbian, to
Mr. John K. Bittcnbcnder, and after some
thirteen years service, retires from tho edito
rial tripod to more fully devoto his time and
attention to tbe practice of law. Geo. K.
Elwell, Em , Mr. Brockway's late partner,
will assume the entire editorial conduct of tho
Columbian, and the firm namo hereafter
will be Elwell & Bittenbendcr. Mr. Brock
way has had large and varied experience as a
public man, having on several occasions rep
resented the Dcinocincy of Columbia county
in State Conventions and in the Stato Legit -
lature, and is a good lawyer, an able public
speaker, and an earnest Democrat. Williams-por-

Sun.

From last week's Columbian wc learn
that John K. Bittcnbcnder has purchased
Mr. Brockway's entire interest in tbat valua
ble paper. Mr. Bittenbeuder is a thorough
gentleman, and a most enterprising, artistic
printer ; his proprietary connection with that
popular fstabli.-hmc- can but prove mutual
ly beneficial. Mr hlwcll still promises to
furnish unadulterated democratic thunder ;

"and tbe legal opuiiou. tbat have alono made
some numbers of tho Columbian worth more
than a year's cost to its subscribers, will bo

continued. Mr. Brockway's law business
and public duties will rccetvo bis whole at'
tention hereafter. Sulltean Jleview.

With last week's issue Cupt. C. B Brock- -

way sovcrcd his conned iou with the Colum-

bian having sold his interest to Joliu K,
Bittcnbender. Mr. Brockway has been cot
nected with tho profession fur about thirteen
years duriu? which time the Columbian has
maintained a leading position among the
Democratic journals of tho Stato. Our bus-

iness relations have always been of the most
pleasant kind. We hope he may enjoy tho
exclusive practice of the law which we

he proposes to fullow. Btoomibury Re
publican.

Tbe Columbian legal luminaries have
parted company it seems ; that last tremen
dous effort to be sarcastic on the Jiiteligcncer
must have 'busted' the concern. Cupt Brock-wa- y

leaves the sinking ship. In place, tho
swell hat rim bas joined partners with a Re-

publican, at Iraat no say the Radical organ of
that place. Qimplimcnts of Tom Chnlfant.

Capt. C. B. Brockway has disposed of bis
Interest in the Bloomsburg Columbian to
J. K. Bitteubeudcr. The paper will be pub
lished in the future by Mest-rs- . Elwell Si Bit-

tenbendcr. Wo hope to sco the Columbian
much improved in contents in the near future

Independent Weekly,

We shall endeavor to have the hope of
Bro. Smith realized, and will take tho Inde
pendent Weekly for our model perhaps.

C B. Brockway, Vm , made his bow aud
gracefully retired from tbe Columian last
week, leaving bis partner, Geo. E. Elwell,
Esq,, to hereafter manage tho editorial de-

partment alone. Mr. Elwell introduced to
his patrous a youug mau by the name of
John K. Bitteubcnder, who will in the fu
ture be associated with him in tho publica-
tion of the paper, as 'a young man of ability
and energy, a graduate of tho Normal School,
and a practical printer of some years exper-
ience,' and he might have added a graduate
from the Republican office of this town. He
will be obliged to compromise his politics a
good deal if Mr. Elwell allows him to enter
the political columns. Berwick Independent,

Dont worry, Mr. Independent. Those pol-

itics are all right. Ed. Columbian.

The llanlan Courtney Itace.

On Friday, tbe ICth of October, a great
aquatic cuutest will take place at Like Chat-auqu- a,

the greatest oarsman liviug, Hanlau
and Courtney, contesting for a purse uf $(!,-00- 0,

to be known as the "Hop Bitters Prize,"
whioh is given by the Hop Bitters company,
of Rochester, N. Y., a company tbat bas
bas displayed a wonderful liberality in en-

couraging athletic sports of the best class.
The race will not be a hippodrome, but a
contest wholly upon the merits of tbe two,
and will create more enthusiasm tbau auy
race tbat has ever been pulled lu this
country, aud extraordinary time may be ex-

pected. Tbe event will attract men inter-
ested in athletic sports to the lake from
every section of the country, and arouse a
degree of eulhuslasm tbat bas probably nev-
er been equalled. It is gratifying to lovers
of athletics to see a firm like the Hop Bitters
company evince sucb an interest tn sporting
matters, and wben this class of people en-
courage sportsmen as they bave by running
a base ball club, and now by Inaugurating
,1.1- - i (. ...... .1... . , t .! itbut.i.kri id (.c.baiu uiai, 1.110 B.anuniu nil!
be raised aud sporting matters taken out of
tue control oi me gammers, wno aim to
goveru all contests ot this class. The men
who help tu elevate our sports, aud give real
pleasure to thousands, are in turn dtserving
of the upport of tbe public particularly
when they present to It an article of real
merit such as are tbe celebrated Hop Bitters
manufactured by the company alluded to.

A Lancaster boy aged three years amused
himself one day lost week by trying to cutoff
ris iufsnt brothers aim with a pen knife.
Ho had nearly succeeded when discovered.
That boy should bo watched as ho grows old-

er.

mi.- - e lr i iiiiu uuiiuuig ui me .uauiuru rauroau in
Brazil bas been abandoned by the Collins
1 . . 1 . I' T.l.II. 1 I. I .1- ,- . ,
tiruuivTU ui a uuauuipuia, uu wuuunure.

A Canal boat Captain Beaten to Death.

At Nantlcoke, Pa., John Mai ad ay, the
captain nf a canal boat, was beaten to death
at midnight on last Monday tho Cth Inst, on
the Nan'lcoko trestle bridge, nod his dead
body was thrown over amongst some timbers.
Two men, one of them named Eckert, wero
arrested next morning as tho murderers, The
murdered man's body was found at three
o'clock next morning and brought to Nantl
coke. where the Inquest will be held. Mr.
Malady leaves two children, who are now
orphans, tie is a brother of Charles Mala- -
day, of Milton.

'"Dr. Llndsey's Blood Searcher cured my
son of erysipelas." Mrs. E. Smeltzer, Lari
mer, Pa.
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S,.t,m ir,i-r.lt- In Mi.ki. Fii'.l.ipl.i..llii fti.rplb.
Hun lo su.m, KMWN SCu.,S,Hkn, MUrotd St.,14. Y.

oct 10, 4w. r

77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents

uct 10 , w r

GiHnn VEAR ana expenses to agents. OutfitH''ene. Address P. o. VICKEliV, Augusta,
Maine. oct.lo,1--

TMUE INSURANCE.
JC

CHRISTIAN P. KNAPP, BLOOMHBUItH, PA,
BRITISn AMERICA ASSUrtANCE COMPANY.
UEKMAN K1UE INSUIUNCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL KIKE INSUIIA-C- COMPANY.
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

1 he-- e old coRFOUATiONs are well seasoned by ago
anu nil tksthh anu uave never ;ei usa a loss set'
tied br anr court or law Tnetr asaeta am all Invest.
ed in solid SKCVHITIKS and are liable to tho hazard
ot Has only.

Lusics rBOBPTl.T and honkbtlv adjusted and paid
us suuii us ueieruuueu ujr liikistish r. jtrtAi r,

SUKNT AND AUJUSTEH. BLOOUSBL'HO. I'A.
The peoplo or Columbia county should patronize

1110 mko ey wnero losses 11 any uro suuiea auu paiu
or uue ui uieir uwuuuicus.

PliOMl-TNES- EO.UITY, FAIR DEALING
NOV IB 9 .

OTICE.

Notice to the members of thft citizen Unlldlntr
aDti Loan or Ooatmlla Pi I hereby call
a Fpeclal meeting ot the shareholders ol satd Asso-
ciation on octorx-- with at T o'clock p. in, for tbo
purpose ot Amending the Constitution and
ot Bald association oh follows i

Article IX ot constitution to bo amended a'tcr the
words ' loaned out tu read : The members shall
ue bouna to taxo up vne mans at me lowest prtm-turn- s

nxed. beictnninir with tliat member who shall
hold the largest number of shares unincumbered,
but no one shall be compelled to take in a single
month more than one loan in tuts manner.

Article XX section ist of bylaws to be amended
after the word "reason' to read! The inembere
who still hold iroo share are bound to take up the
same, according to Article IX or the constitution, at
the lowest premium tlxed, then It shall be done in
uie louowing inaoucr :

That member who hoir tho most rre shares.
shall llrst take ud a sharo. then the holder of the
next highest number, one; and ho on until all the
members who bold over Are shares shall hare re-

ceived one thereof. Then the succession betrlns
with the first, until all tbe tdiares of one and the
same holder are reduced to five at the M truest.
Then, if necessary, the Bamo rule shall be ap--
meu iu vue uuiutr iruni uvu uuwn w uirutj buares
hen from two downwards until the dissolution of
the association.

HicriONVnd. If two or more members hold an
equal number of shares, in such cases tho succes
sion snail oe ueieruiiuea oy 101 oeiwccn mem.

Section 3d. Hucui voluntary loans shall be se-

cured by the transfer of free shares to the assocla
tlon, and If there are not sufllclent, by such securi
ty as me directors inav nua lo ne goou.

liy order of tho President, Attest: J. B. It E ILLY,
Secretary.

O'JC IV, iW,

A TJDITOR'S NOTICE.

11 the matter ot the estate ol John Doston de- -

ceased.
Now September 13. 1S79, on motion of C. W. Miller

ana ueo. a. uiweu, cjunsei ror creuiiors ana w. j
Uuclcatew. attornev for estate, tbe Court auDulnt K
P. Ulllmyer auditor toi tstrlbute tho money In the
uanas uiu.l. cuap i, Aunvnistr&ior 01 joiui uos
hhl uece&seu.

BY THE COIIIIT.
The Auditor In pursuance of tne foreirotncr an--

polntment, will attend to the duties thereof at his
offlce In Bloomsburg on Friday November Itn. at 10
o'clock A. M., when and where all parties Interested
will present their claims or bo debarred from coming
In on said funds.

P.P. H1LLMYKK,
Auditor.

oct. lo, to.

UDITOB'8 NOTICE.

KSTATI OP CUAKLE9 SAQB, DKlKASED.

The undersigned auditor appointed bir the Orphans'
Court or Col. county, to make distribution of the
money In the hands of John Appleman, Administra-
tor, to and among parties entitled tlieicto, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment at tlio onice of
8. Knorr, Esq,, on Naturday, November sth s;, at
ton o'clock In tho forenoon, at which tlmo aud place
all parties Interested win present their claim or bo
debarred from coming in on satd funds.

L.B. WINTJJIISTERN.
Auditor.

oct 10, to.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OF VALUAULK

REAL ESTATE ! !

The undersigned Executors ot Joshua Drink, late
of Denton township, Columbia county, deceased,
will expose to publlo sole on the premises In Benton
township, on

Saturday, October 25th, 1879,
at ten o'clock Intlie forenoon, the following describ
ed property i llouaded on the west by lands of the
estate ot Montgomery Colo deceased, and lands of
John Swartwout, on the south by lands of J, F,
Cbaptn, on thn east by lands or J, F Chapln and
James Lunger and on the north by lands ot James
Lunger and the es'ate of M. Cole deceased, contain
ing

SS --A. 0 2R.ES,
o perches, whereoa Is erected a

Frame House and Frame Barn,
aow occupied by Joshua J. Brink.

Terms made known on day of sale.
I. K. KIIICKUAUM,
WILLIAM BHINK,

oct. 3, 4w, Executors.

((OSIIlTEBi

&ITTERS
Pleases, Ilka thieves, attack tho weak. Fortify

your ortraiilzailou with the outers, and It will resist
and baOle alike tbe virus ot epidemics and the
changes of U'mnt'raluru which disorder tho constitu-
tions of the 'I here Is vitality In It. It Is a
sure vegetable stimulant, a rani alterative and

medicine, and has not a harmful element
among Its many Ingredients.

For sale by all Druggists and rospoctable Dealers
generally.

Oct 3, ly.

jUWTOK'8 NOTICE.

IN TUB UATTKS Or TUX SUIBlHTi 8111 Or KS1L IsTATI
Or WILLIAU IAHON.

BrsiNNi Hakt ) No. 4iS May Term, 1811.
vs. V

Wiu.ua Lauoh.) Ft, fa. No. 5T Nept, Term, 1679.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court

of Common fleas ot Columbia county to distribute
the funds arising from said sale lo and among par-
ties entitled thereto, will alt ul his onire In liTooms-bur- g

on Tuesday, October 141b, 1SI9, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon al which time and place all persona In-
terested will attend and prove their claim or be de-
barred from receiving auy share of said fund.

W, n. ABBOTT,
Auditor,

sept, 19, sw.

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
OP VALUAtlt.K

REAL ESTATE ! !

liy virtue of an alias order of the Orphans' Court
of Columbia county, the undersigned administrator
ot lllram Lunger, deceased, will expose to publle
salo on tho promises In Sugarloaf township, Colum-

bia county, I'a., on

Siittirdny, October 25th, 1879,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, tho undivided one- -

half Interest tn certain real estate sltuato tn Sugar- -

loaf township in said county, bounded and dcseilbed
as follows t lleglnnlng at a vhllo oak, corner of
It rsten' land, thence by other land ot Joshua Drink
nortli so degrees west lll perches to a post, thenco
by said land north us degrees, west 55 perches to a

chestnut tree, thenco north do degrees west 10

perches to a post, thence by land of Montgomery
Cole south U degrees west 81 perches to a post)
thenco by land of said Joshua Drink south 13',' de
grees, east 44 pcrchos to n post, thence oy said land
south t4 degrees, west 89 perches to a post, thence
by satd land south 43'.' degrees, cast 01 perches to a
post by a publlo road, thenco south To degrees cast
3x perches to a post, thence by land of the estato

of William McKclvy north fll'; degrees east, M

perches to tho pUco of beginning, containing

85 Acres, aud G5 Perches,
on whtoh Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, and good orchard and good
watfr.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, ot tho
ot the purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down ot tho property, tho tu less tnoten
per cent, at tho continuation ol sale and me remain.
Ing s in odo year thereafter wllh inter
est from confirmation nisi.

A. J. HENS,
Administrator.

October 3, 't9-t- s Central P. O.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALOAnLB

REAL ESTATE !

Tho undersigned Utecutors of Jacob Leiby late of
Montour township. Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
deceased, will expose to public sale at the lata rest
deuce of said Jacob Leiby, sltuato along tho public
road leading from Bloomsburg to Danville, on

Tuesday, October 21st, 1879,
beginning at 10 o'clock In iho forenoon, the following

described vuluable real estate, viz:
All that certain messuage and tract of land situate

tn Montour township, Columbia county. Pennsylva
nia, bounded and described as tollOHs, begin-
nlng ata stone corner In line of land of M. S. Apple
man nnd running thence by lands of said M. S. Ap-

pleman and David Mauser south seventy-tw- o nd a
half degrees west, one hundred and fifty and three.
tenth perches to a stone in lino of land ot Wm. I

Mauser, thence by land of Bald Wm. P. Mauser,
south eighteen decrees east one hundred and

perches to a cornerof land of William Lazarus
thenco by land of said Wm, Lazarus north eighty
one anil h degrees cast fifty-tw- o nnd
eight-tent- h perches to a stone, thence by same south
thirty-thre- e nnd h degrees east ten and

h perches to a s'one, thenco by same south
six and degrees cast twenty-si- x penh
esto a stone lu line ot land of Philip Krumm,
thunco by land of said Philip Krumm, Levi Thomas
and Polly Lynn north eighty and de
grees east tltty-sl- x perches to a stone corner ot land
ot Jackson Leiby, thence by lands of said Jackson
Leiby and other land ot the estate of said Jacob
Leiby, dee'd, north two and a quarter degrees west- -
one hundred and h perches
to tbo place of beginning, containing

105 ACRES,
snd fifty-fo- perches, less three acres and sixty
(our percnes, belonging to tbe Pbitadelphla & liead
Ing Railroad Company whose road runs through said
farm, leaving one hundred and ono acres and one
hundred and fifty perches ot land noat measure, on
wnicn is a

GOOD HOUSE,
barn and a good orchard, good spring
ana a wen or water at tbo barn, and tho land Is In
good state ot cultivation and convenient to good
maikeiB,

AIKI, One other messuage and tract of land situ
ate In township, county and stato aforesaid, bound
ed and described as follows, Beginning at
stone corner In line of land of II, s. Appleman and
running tbence by other land of the estate of satd
Jacob Leiby, deceased, soutli two and
degrees east, one hundred and twenty-thre- e and

perches to a stone, corner of land of lack.
son Leiby, thence by lands of said Jackson Leiby
ana imam p. ana uaviu .Mauser north clgnty and

degrees cast one hundred and fourteen
perches to awhlte oak, cornerof land of M. 8. Ap
pleman, thenco by land of said M. 8. Appleman
norm seventeen and a hair degrees west one hun
dred and thirty-fou- r and perches to a btone
la a public road leading from Bloomsburg to Dan
ville and thence by land of M. 8. Appleman south
seventy-tw- o aud a half degrees west elsrhty and

h perches to the place ot beginning, con
taining

1"7 ACRES,
and slxty-s- l x perches, less two acres sad twenty-flv- o

percnes belonging to tho Philadelphia s Beading
ltullroad Company, whose road runs through said
farm, leaving seventy-flv- e acres and forty-on- e

perches of land neat measure. Hald land Is In a good
state uf cultivation and convenient to good markets,
tm-rt- j are on tnu premises u
GOOD HOUSE, I1AKN, & OUMIUILDINGS
good spring, n ell ot water at the barn and a good
orchird.

, All that certain messuage and lot ot ground
sltuato In the township, county and state aforesaid.
buuded and described as folluws, Beginning
at a stone In Uio public road leading from Blooms.
burg to Danville, an'd running thenco along lino nf
land of Jeremiah Baaver not tb nineteen and a bait
degrees ne8tt.u perches to a stone In line of land
of Uenry Lazarus, thence by land of ssld Henry
Lazarus north eight) one and a half degrees cost
eubtpeiches to a stone tn line of land of William
P. Mauser, thenco by land of said William P. ilaus
cr south, nineteen and degrves east
ten perches to a stone In aforesaid public road and
thence by sulj road south eighty-on- e and a half
degrees west eight perches to tho place of begin
ning, containing

78 ani SQUABS PEECH2S
of land, on which ore a dwelling house, blacksmith
snop, stable and

AL0, All that certain tract ot woodland situate
In the township, county and state aforesaid, bound.
ed and described as follows, beginning at
stone tn Unu of land of Philip .Foust, and running
thenco by land of Ent & Brotikway north sixteen
ana degrees west eighteen and live-
teulh percnes to a chestnut oak, thence by laud of
Michael steckroth north tweut)-tvr- o aud a half
d greos west twenty-thre- e and tight tenth perches
lo u chestnut oak, thence by tho same and land ot
Peter lleimbach north n and three-quart-c

degreesoast.iuty-thre- o and eight-tent- h perches to
a po t, thence by lands of said Peter Helrabacu and
I'hlllp Foust south ten and three-- i tarter degrees
east, e and seven-tent- perches to stones
thence by land of sold Phll.p Foust south eighty-tw- o

and a half degrees west, twenty-thre- e and two-ten-

pel dies to a post by tho side of a public road
andthenceby thesamo south seventy-thre- e and
quarter degrees west nineteen and three-tent-

lurches to the place of beginning, containing

14 ACRES.
and thirty-si- x perches, neat measure.

Tsans or Sals Ten per cent, of tho purchase
money to be paid at tho striking down of tho prop-
erty, less the ten per tent, on Uio nrst
day of April lsnt, when possession Is to bo given
anu me remilnlnx three-fourt- In two equal an
nual payments with Interest from the nrst day ot
April lsso, payable annually.

Wm. P. MAl'SKIU
JOHN LKIUY,

Muxes imutsr, Attorneys.
octo 3, 3

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

KSTATE Or JAUKSrUOSNTON, PKCSASKD. K. '. LUTZ,
KXICt'TOK.

Account confirmed September 6. 1SI9. Mr. Freeze
moves the court lo apjulnt an Auditor to distribute
tbe funds In tho hanus of the Executor to and among
Baltics entitled thereto, wnereupon Charles j:

lsappolnted. By TUK COURT.
The AuUlor In pursuance or the foregoing ap-

pointment, will attend to tbe duties thereof ut his
office In Bloomsburg on Wednesday tlio s day of No-
vember next al ten o'clock A. M when and where
all parties Interested will present their claims or uo
debarred from coming lu on said funds,

C.O.BAHKLF.V,
Auditor.Oct, s, i.

UDITOK'3 NOTICE

IN TUB UiTTBK Or TUB 8ALB Or")
TUE KKAL ASTATX OrlHS 14A- - I Court of Common
SONIC ASSOCIATION Or CATA- -
WISSA, BOM1 Jt'LY T 1879, BV I Pleas of Columbia co.
TUB 8UKHI,r. J
And now Sept. 4, U9, on motion of Messrs.

Freeze, Miller and Buckalew Alto.uejs for creditors
tbe court appoints. Knorr, Esq , Auditor to makedistribution, of the proceeds lu the hands ot the
Court. BY TUB COURT.

Tbe Auditor In pursuance of the foregoing
will attend to tbu duties thureuf ut his

office In Iitooiusburg on Friday the Tlh day ot No-
vember next al ten o'clock A, 14. , when aud where
all parties Interested will present their claims or be
debarred from coming In on said funds.

Si.ML'KLKNOIIII,
Auditor,

Oct, a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRACTICE
IN THE

PURCHASE OF
BV DEALINO

STRAWBRIDGE
In no other way can

Approach so closely to

Wc aro showing

000 STYLEd DllEiS 0001)3,
Hating a wldo rango of prices.

in Low.pmcE EAimica,
We mention

I. CASI1MEHF.S UXC,
KXTUA CAMIIMIiltr..H 15 c.
MOM IE CLOTHS C.

OMtlltKCASI'MI'.tlKS M C.

OMBItB CHEVRONS !5 C.

31 C.

UNflMSlI CIIKVrtONS SIC.
FHENC11 CASIIMKttCS ; 43 C.

And hundreds of other stjles within tho samo
rango of prices. Wo have about 4oo PIECES.

Ileaullful FOllEIGN NOVELTIES AT
ONE DOLLAH.

Comprising

cortnmtoYs, ,FOt'LF, mi:lnhe,
PkKINS. MONAIUllhS,
ARM l' Its, SIIAWI, EFFECTS,
MOMIE KFFKOTS. SILK WOOL (1I.ACE,
CAMEL'S HAIH FOULEl AC, AC., Ac,

ALL-WOO- L FIIENCH PLAIDS,
In new eflects,

FItOM L0 cts. to $1.2.1.

I1LACK CASHMERE'S &

MEUINOES.
We Invito especlil attention to tho great advan-

tages wo offer In tlieso goods. Our sales are so
that wo Itave unusual facilities In contracting

for them.

Keeping no InfoiDr goods, wo begin with a good
quality.-

1'IIENCII BI.U'K OASH.MEItE,
nt 40 cents'

And advance regutarly 5 cents per yard.

OUR T3 CENT NUMBER

lshtuluan Immense bale.
Wcofferagiiod quality

LUPIN';! BLACK CASIIMEIIS,
at 5o cents

LUPIN'S BLACK MERINO,
at 45 cents.

Our Immense purchases last s ring
IN BLANKETS,

Unable us to extend opportunities to purchasers
not to bo found elsewhere.

ECONOMY

THE OHrSUMEH

THE PBODUCJKK.

Is now organized wllh such perfect sj stem that we can guaranteo

All Orders Filled tlie Same Day as Received,
Whether for goods or samples.

STRAWBB1DGE & CLOTHIER
Eighth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
. THEBCST

Thc WORLD.

SOLD BY

1500.00.

a rAATICULAKB

WwteSewino Machine
eept so, 4w.

contains greater and

and far the

oct

BlVaBF

JS

order if
business to

and
article

person. when
them back.

clerks, who are able to
we aro to give

to

our

about

Goods

October s,

CU'KCIAL LIST OF JUKOKS OCTO
kJ Ihlf,

Bloom-Phil- lip I'nangst, John O. Jones. Peter r,
Augustus llabb

Berwick-He- nry ll. Murks. J. M.
Brlarcreek-tleor- go Schechtrly
CataulAsa-- N. 1). Charles Wanlcli, Iteu.ben sbuman.

Frank B. Rhodes. Kd. Wm. Scott.
Buchauen,

Hshlngcreck-- U.

Jireenwood Chas. Eves, John W, Eves.
llemluck Win.

W. Yeager, Joserh
Madlson-Ua- vid

Maine N, W. Brown.
Mimin-- S, o. Brown,

il"lC!' ' A' 8tanKer Itcuben
Orange SI. It. Samuel Miarpless.
Plne- -T Wm. Johnlove. It, . Lions.
Scott Ellas John Turner.

Hess.

A
XSTATB 01- - MlKlllKKT Huirir nrw.cvn

of Administration on the estate of Margaret
late ot Mad'son twp., co intj

bave been granted tho Register of saidto undersigned Administrators. All persons
having claims against tbe estaU) are requested topresent them for settlement nnd Indebtedto make prompt

II. J. SMITH,
A. V NMITil,sept so, 6w, Administrators,

"UMTOIt'S NOTICE.

ESTATB 0I JOHN E0YSH, DECEASED.

The undersigned auditor by tho Court
ol Columbia Co., to make distribution ot tho money

the hands of tho Administrators, to and umonv
the parties entltlcdihercto, will attend to the du-
ties of his appulutinent at his ofllce In llloomsburg.
on Monday 1S7, at Hi o'clock A. M atwhich tlmo and place all parties lntercs'ed mutt

and prove Ihelr claims or bo debarred
from fund.

B. FRANK

Oct, 9, ta.

-

DRY GOODS,
DlllECTI.Y WITH

CLOTHIER.

BLANKETS

at .... ....Urn tit tt.m.at
at 4 7 nt ...,,'Z
at ti sn.nt.. n- "! fJ.tKiat 73 ar,,, .....fuxi at . l.iiiat ...Moo at,,,. .... to nit at.,.., ..r 3.110
nt ...13.95 at.,.. ....ono nt ..III.KInt ...W.wat.... ..Iie.w

Wo naino

OUK 1.90 ItLANKETa
As being tho largest anil best blanket ever onercd
the 1 ho weight Is nearly seven pounds.

Clint nLANlvETri
Fromt.!5to is.io

. COMt'OItTAHLES.
Wo hivo on salo

80 OASES OF THE HEST GOODS

It Is possible to They are all
r cu.icof.s,

Made from the best
I OIlliTONNEM,
) sKimtis
I. l.Mroinun

Filled with ptiro white cotton, nnd equal to the
best possible home-mad- e

We shall offer them
.. .11.2.11 at .... ' so

nt at t ,IH
at at .. ..II .13

. ..f'M at UM
And at M.ik).

T 1 1 E F L A N N E L D E l'AHT M E N T

Exposes for salo tho largest and best assortment
of these goods to bo found anywhere.

We havo all grades of
WHITE FLANNKLS.

All gradtn of
SCARLET FLANNELS.

All grades
SUITINOS.

All grades ot
PLAIDS STRIPE AND BASKET FLANNELS,

All grades ot
EMtlllOIDEHEI) FLANNELS,

All grades of
OPKltA AND CASHMERE FLANNELS.

Our stocks of

MUSLINS.

CANTON
LINENS,

&c, &c.

Is orrercd to I he consumer at even less prices than
the for similar qualities by tlio
case.

pi tiuoi r

WARKAHTIO

-- ..mil ADDRESS .

Co. ohio.

Out town
people cn- -

not conveniently
travel, may have sam

ple eent them of Dry
and all other goods

that we if they will
us. No charge, and no need to

not suited. We make It' a
attend to such letters quickly;

orders come we bend the exact
and at exactly same price

goods are not na ordered, we
Having trained and responsible

use discretion In filling orders,
satisfaction to tho many

D.M 1 N 1STK ATOH'S NOT 1 CE.

KHTATB OF GEORGE C SCOTT, PECBASBD.
Utters of administration on the estate' of Ocorr"

0. Scott, lato ot catawlssa, deceased, have beet
grunted by the Iteglster of said county to UM un-

dersigned Administrator, to whom alt persons in-

debted are requested to make Immediate paymci
and those having claims or demands against tbe es-

tate will make them known to the Admlnlsirut.
without delay.

J. K. RODINS.
Catawlss),

Ruawn, Att'y, Administrator.
bept. p. w.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Of BENJAMIN HIU.ES DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given Uat the undersigned
by the Court of Columbia county

to make of tho money In the bauds of
the Administrators to and among the parties enti-
tled thereto, will attend at his oillco In Bloomsburg.
oh Tuesday tho 11th day of A l)..,lsl, at
ten o clock In the forenoon, tor the purpose of his
said appointment, when and wnere all iiersons hav-
ing anvclalms upon the said fund are required to
present them, properly authenticated, or be debarr-
ed tram coming In on said fund.

JOHN O.
Auditor,

Oct, 3,
'

NOTICE.

ESTATE OF UEORGE PICEASEP,

Utters of administration on the estate of
Rlsewick, late of Bloomsburg, Columbia Co.,

have been granted by tho ot said
county to the undersigned Administrator, to
all iiersons Indebted aro requested to make Imme-
diate payment and those having claims or deinanos
against the estato will make them known to the Ad
mlulstralor without

DAVID LOWBNIIEIlO,
Administrator.

Sept. 18, Bloomsburg

I'KINTlttU
Neatly and executed at the

Columbian Office,

The only improvement ever made on the common
POROUS PLASTER.

It more powerful
G, STKKNUTIIEN1NG, AND CURATIVE PROPBRTIKS

than the common Porous Plaster, Is superior to liniments and electrical appliances,
PRICK 2S CKNTH.

19, 4w. d

sswkssmmwsssmjssssssssmisswy- -

VWSIsWMMBsW

BiiaiHjUnr

WW

when
wanted,

as other customers pay when here buying in

take

enabled

wholesale

Iteglster

Customers who leave the choice i. With a reputation of
twenty years at retailing, wo cannot afford to lose good
name by lank of proper service to absent customers. Write
plainly, and describe fully what Is wanted, and tho
price

Address,

John Wanamaker,
Largest'.Dry House,

Philadelphia.

IIIWIM'JIIMIIIM

tf.

FOR
BERSI,

Herman,

Centre Henry,
Conjnghom-nav- ld

II. Mcllenry.

Illrton.
lociist-tie- o. Bellg.

Phillips, Erastuslleudersholt.
II.

RoSUr-W- m'

Patterson,
homas tlordner, Houghton,

Hummel,
Sugarloaf-Mhadr- ack

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE
W.

Utters
It. Smith, Columbia
deceased, by
county

those
payment.

appointed

In

November s,
r,

present
ashore ot laid

ZARR,
Auditor,

&

....isint

)7.tKi!at

at prlco,

1IINTZES.

nt
...11.50
...11.75

at

TWILLED
ot

FLANNEL

SHEETINGS,
FLANNELS,

CUETONNiy,

quotations

Cleveland,

of
who

Gooda
sell, write

great

ap-
pointed Orphans'

distribution

November

FREEZE,

DSUNISTltATOH'H

KISEWICE,
Geurge

whom

delay.

JOU cheap!

desired.

Seesholti.

produce.


